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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
hi

. Ho. 309,
I. O. of O. IT.

MEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 8
In the IAid go Room in Par-rld-e- 's

Hall. an. I, ANSON. M. O.
w. yv. SAW X kk, Beo r 27-t- f.

F)REST LODGE, No. 184, A. O, U: W.,
every Friday Evening In Ha.

U't Hall, Tionesta.
- nvA n- -... mTvirr w nr rxr...wr-.- . is w 4. n

J. K, fUNK, Recorder.

CAPT. O'VlOHOK STOW POST, '

274, G. A. R.
Meetn on the first Wednesday Inljpnch
month. In Odd Fellows Hall, Tionci3 l.. S. D. IRWIN, Commander.

YQNKVV. ft CLARK,

. . ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

'!Tlo next door to V- - O.', Tlonoiita, Pa.
. S. ioHRW. . P. M. CLARK,

; l0trict Attorney.

L DAVIS.
-- V. .. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'-- .'- . Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made lu thin. and adjoining

counties.

'f P F. RITCHEY,
I . ATTORNEY-AT-"LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

T AWKKNTE lrpUSE,' Tioncstii, Pa.,
l--i L. W. Annnw, Proprintors. Thin
lie una In contra! ly kwjitrd. Evprythinn
new and well ftirnKhfd. Stipptiiir Ac-- "
i'.:nmodntlona and ntrict attention pivrn
ucttoata. Vtt!tnljns and FruiU of all
Jtmcla aorved in their ecu son. Sample

ViOin for Commercial Apeiibt. .

7KNTUAI. IIOUSi:, , Tloneeta,' Pa.,
J O. C. Urownoll. Proprietor, ."Thin inlioHee, and hm jtmt been titttnl p lor

aocmtj(vl!ti"on of llio puhlUv A por-io- n

uf tWpatixjunge or i.s
.

IIENTRAL IIOVSK, OITj CITY, PA.
J . ... .V. II. ROTH. Proprietor.

- The lnr?et, Iloct to'cated and Furnished
Honn. in, the t'fty.' Js'ear Union l)ppot.

f. n.waiNs,'M.-n.r-

' - JnoKSTA, PA.

W. MORKOW. M. I., '

PHYSICIAN A SUROEON,
..ieLATiHtrrn'iK eonnty, havlnpjopated

Thi'-ent- is prepared to attend all pro-ioni- U

onlla praiuptl.f and at all hour.
;oe.aid rrBldeuve lyo doo'ra north of

i nwreix-- House. Olhoe lionrn 7 to H a.
hi., and II to 12 M. ; U to 3 and 6i to 7 r.

-- Hi tSnnd:iy, lolOA. M.s a to S and 6t
71 p. m. may-1- 8 81.

. ' .... ' .

"TVENTISTRY.
J ' I iV. MORROW.,
.Ha lug pifri-hase- the material Ae., of. 4 Vitejidman, would rexpei-ttiil- l v an-iil-

ytluit lie will carrv on the tental
ii.. ' Ma In Tionesta. and having had over

t iix years auct'esNful experience, eonNidura
iiimsell fnUv. competent to ftlve entire

i nhall always give my 'e

the prolbre'nre. ma'r2-K-

" ' y
1 Tay,- - PAiyrrt co.,'il HANKERS- .-

Tottwr of Elmk Wainut 8ta., Tionesta,
"ktM Bhk of Ilianount and Deposit. at

allowed on Time Deposit. Collec-- .
.lions. made on all the Pur.olpal points of

jiie-JT.fi- . Co.llectiona aoliuittid.

.jWENXO FULTON,

ManuKw-ture- r of and Dealer in

HJiR?iES$, cdlRRS, BRIDLES,

'. And ainfimis of ',
l FURNISHING GOODS.

'' ' TIONESTA. PA.

H. C, WHITTEK1N.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA Ftr
I And and Railway Surveyi4Jro Rpecfalty,
MagnetiiHo!a'r or TrianguliKion Survey

I nir. Uett nf Instruinenu and work.
Terms on application.

.IP. "W. L.-W-
,

Practical tfiimer,
All kind of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attendod to.

TIN 1
. AND

ROOF1NQ ( SPOUTING.

BCTNNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

WATCH TiMTjLELRy
. . REPAIRING.

'PIIE UNDERSIGNED would renpect-- 1.

fully anndiiin'O to the citizens uf Tio-,.-m- U

and vicinity, that he htiH removod
m watchmaking establisliment from Ty-- 1.

iurubuw to Tiotiotita, in the roc.ui over
Wm. Hmearbui;h & Co.'s store, formerly" tcupied by Dr. Morrow us an otlice,

.'.JgttXtTi'Eu!H:fP''ed to repair watclieu,' itiiDno&e, Tom j"eu87 yera e!'"''""t)ailtli,.til)1I uive
I sW'T, :.lrmu It. HALLE.

. 'in" "ox j1 wTS to guH our New
piviiJiKt in 1. lth) fcewing Machine,

lUaminuV L Vducements. Address
CtVlrfHUN M UK CO.,

Alublished 1844,

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING

ACENCY,
TIONESTA, 3?.A.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAUISMENT Ulf Hi ci BAWK,

Conilrnnrd Time Table Tionesta Ntallen.

KORTK. aouTir.
Train '28 7 '.XT am Train C.I.... :14 am
Train fl2.., 2:2R am Train '29.... 12:32 pm
Train 30 3:5U pm Train 31.... 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 20 South car-
ry the mail.

Cbnrrh and Rabbntfc Mrboel.

Prebyterian Rabbnth School at 0:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbsth School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evenimr bv Rev. Rumberecr.

Services in Lutheran Mt. .lon'a Church,
Oorman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. in.,
Englixli ami Uennan allernaung. rt.
every Sunday at 0:30 a. in. R. J. Graetz,
Pastor.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evouing at the usual hour. Rev.
A. I. Gaines, Pastor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Mtai Artie RobioaoD returned to
her school at Cbambersburg, yesterday.

Billy Steen was made happy yes-

terday by the receipt of a $175 pension
check.

. Hon. C. A. Randall was home
during the vacation of the legislature,
returning yesterday.

E. E. and J. E. Stitzinger, of
Strobleton, gave a
call Saturday of last week.

Rev. Gaines is conducting a sao-cessf-

revival 'meeting at theF. M.
Church, which is well attended nightly.

Ed. BcoDett, oa of Tionosta's
bright young men, is taking a course
of studies at Clark' Business College,
Erie. v"'

. . .

Mrs. Chss. Russell and sister,
Miss Mary McMillen, are payiog a
visit to relatives and friends at :Nfw
Hudson, N. Y. : '

Supt. Kerr is able to be op and
about again, but still somewhat weak.
He will likely be able to resume his
duties in a few days,

Misses Ida Ruff and Lizzie Im-fn- er

of Pittsburgh, are paying Tiones-
ta a visit as the guests of the former's

siy, Mrs. Will V. Hillings.

Auditors Jones, Gillespie and
Blum, with ex Supt. Ilillard as clerk,
are going over the' accounts of the
several county officials Mi week.

The lumbermen of this section
are begiuuing to feel a trifle uoeafy
aver the slim proppecjs of snow. And
to ttll the truth the present outlook is

auy thing hut encouraging.
, The prettiust sight in the world

is a pretty .woman's fool in a Jersey
Lily boot, and since Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup cures all sorts of culJs all
women can wear them.

1 Forrest Shoup has given op Colo-

rado, where he has resided for the past
18 months, and after spending a lew
days in town with his family and
friends, he departed for Pittsburgh,
where he expects to locate.

Nothing new from the Dawson
Run oil field to report this v --cK, none
of the lately started wells having been
completed. The Wolcott well at the
east end of the Hickoiy bridge is
down, and a duster, finding neither oil
nor gas.

John Curtis, the eight months
old child of John and Phoebe Hiuder,
of near Newmansville, died on the
2d iost. He was the only child and
the sunshine of the household, and
the bereaved parents have the sympa-
thy of all the community in their loss.

Two oil tanks belonging to the
Proper Reserve Oil Co., at Balltown,
each of about 700 barrels capacity,
were destroyed by fire on Saturday
night last. About 100 barrels of oil
were consumed. The cause of the
fire is a mystery, and looks like the
work of an incendiary.
,
' "The sweetest thing that ever

grew beside a human door" was little
May, until she took to having head-

aches for a time she lost her beauty,
but one bright day her Papa bought a
bottle of Salvation Oil, and lo! she is
as sweet and pretty as ever. Only
twenty-fiv- cents a bottle.

Duncan Buchanan, whose illness
and removal to St. Vincent's Hospital,
Erie, we mentioned heretofore, died
at that institution on Wednesday last,
2d inst. He had quite a large circle
of friends in this vicinity, who were
grieved to learn of bis death. His
home was on Prince Edward Islaud,
Ontario.

The military company of this
place which has beeu in training for
some time back in the hope that it
would be assigned to the vacancy in
the 15th Regiment, N. G. P., under
Col. Kreps, is left, a company from
Erio having been chosen. But our
boys can console themselves with the
thought that a day may come when
the powers that be may be mighty
glad to receive a company of such
hardy young blood into their raokih

An exchange says: "A promi-
nent physician advances the opinion
that tho turned down kerosene lamp is
the prime and most common cause of

diphtheria." This theory has been
advanced befure, and there may be
something in it. One fact is clear
enough, namely, that the turning of a
lamp-wic- down to a low point results
in imperfect combustion and poisons
the air, making it suffocating and
deadly. Either let the flame burn
full or put it out. No oil is saved by
turning down a lamp wick, or so litllo
that it is not worth considering.
Franklin Newt.

The Executive Committee of the
Pennsylvania State Teachers' Asso

ciation, composed of Superintendents
D. S. Keith, of Altoooa; T. A. Soy-de- r,

of Carbon county; Z. X. Snyder,
of Reading; M. G. Brumbaugh, of
Huntingdon county, and Principal J.
II. Michener, of Philadelphia, met in
Harrisburg Saturday and fixed July
9th, 10th and 11th, 1889, fur the meet-

ing of the association at Altoooa. A
splendid programme of the leadiog
educators of the country will be an-

nounced. Hon. E. E. Higbee, the
able Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, is chairman of the association.

The following list of officers of
Stow Post, 274, G. A. R., were duly
installed last Thursday evening:
Commander, Leonard Agnew; Senior
Vice Commander, Daniel Black ; Jun-

ior Vice Commander, O. W. Robinson ;

Adjutant, Sylvester J. Setley ; Quarter-
master, G. W. Bovard ; Officer of Day,
John B. Eden ; Quarmaster Sergeant,
G. W. Bovard ; Sergeant Major, R.
Ralle; Officer of Guard, R. B. Craw-

ford; Surgeon, Dr. J. W. Morrow;
Chaplain, Rev. B. F. Feitt. After
the installation ceremonies, the com-

rades assembled at the Lawrence
House, where a delicious oyster supper
was served for them and a good time
generally was had, to which Mr. Frank
Wheeler of West Hickory, contributed
much in the musical line.

East Hickory.

Correspondence of Derrick.
Died on Friday last, the 5 year-ol-

son-o- f William Kinnear, of Trunkey-ville- .

Rev. Thompson, of this place,
preached an able sermon over the re-

mains from the text, "To die is gain."
The Forest Gas Company finished

a well near here on last Friday. Only
a Btuall amount of gas was obtained.

Mr. Geo. Day has begun work on
his new house.

William Kribbs will be in town fur
a day or so.

The river is running at a very high
stage, and found a fine harvest for
driftwood catchers.

Mr. - Rounds, of Spriog Creek, is

attending to bis business about here.
The well above the bridge is near-iti- g

the gas sand.
Mrs. R. M. Carter is visiting with

her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Weber.
Collins & Co. have their square

timber made and are now waiting for
snow on which to haul it.

Miss Mary Parret met with quite an
accident on Thursday. While Win.
Hall was takiug her lo tho train on a
speeder, she was thrown off on a curve
in the high trestle near the bridge,
and fell 23 feet to tho ground below,
striking on ber back and sustained a
severe shaking up, although no hones
were broken. At this writing she is
very comfortable.

The schools began on Monday after
a three weeks' vacation.

Rev. Thompson preached a very
able sermon on Sunday evening in the
M. E. Church.

Jan. 7, 1889.

WEST HICKORY.

Wilson Lynch a young man about
20 years of age, died suddenly of
heart disease last Monday at East
Hickory.

The open winter we are having is
causing much complaint among the
lumbermen. Scores of men and teams
are idle, waiting for snow to enable
then) to get in timber, of which there
is an unusually large lot.

J. P. Keefe expects to start for Bos-

ton on a business trip, and
when he returns will bring his family
with him.

Grant Kemble, of Tionesta, made a
three dav's visit here this week.

Measles uave struck town again and
many of the little ones are on the sick
list.

Reducing Charges.

The following letter to the Couuty
Commissioners from the Superintend-
ent of the Insane Hospital at Warren,
Dr. John Curwen, explains itself :

"The Trustees of this Hospital have
decided to reduce the charge fur board
and medical attendance of the patients
sent to this Hospital by the County
authorities, from one dollar and sev-

enty five cents a week, to one dollar
and fifty cents a week, and the charge
for clotbiag to remain, as fixed by
law, at twenty-fiv- e ceuts a week, to
commence from December 1, 1888."

Strobleton.

Mr. E. E. Stitzinger of this prox-

imity attended teachers institute in
Clarion last week. He represents
himself as the pedagogue of the Lick-ingvill- e

school.
Miss Jennie Frill, who for several

months was stopping in Franklin, re-

turned home a few days since.
Mr. Blocher of Newmansville, gave

this locality a flying visit last week.
Miss Lizzie Smith, who for some

time was stopping in Tionesta, is at
present rusticating with her friends of
this section.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. Hepler of this
place were visiting friends of Red
Brush recently.

Miss Agnew and brother Fin. of
Tionesta, were visiting friends of this
locality last week.

The Ilahn Bros, of this section are
busily engaged in getting their saw
mill in proper shape for the manufac-

ture of excellent lumber in the com-

ing spring.
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Harkleee of

this proximity were the happy guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lilly of Fry-bur- g,

last week.
Mr. Wm. Hepler of this community

had the misfortune of cutting his eeo-on- d

toe with a falling ax, while en-

deavoring to slash down some saplings.
Jan. 7. Zigzao.

The Week of Prayer.

This is "the week of prayer," which
commenced on Sunday and will close
on Sunday next. Following are the
subjects for the remainder of the
week as arranged by the Evangelical
Alliance:

Wednesday Families and Schools ;

that families in their mutual relations
may observe the law of Christ ; that
domestic lite may be sweetened and
hallowed; that Sunday and day
schools, universities, colleges and all
institutions of learning be blessed.

Thursday Home Missions and So-

cial Reforms. For a blessing on all
home mission work; on sound litera-
ture; for the suppression of cruelly;
fur the better observance of the Lord's
day.

Friday For Missions to Israel, to
Moslems, and to the heathen.

Saturday For Nations; for the
outpouring of the Spirit upon all na-

tions; on all rulers, legislators, judges
and all iu authority, for soldiers and
sailors; for social order and uuiveisal
peace; that religious liberty may pre
vail; that politics may be moralized
and public life adorned by integrity.

Sunday, 13th Sermon: "Where-
fore, my beloved brethren, be ye stead-
fast," etc. I. Cor. 15:58.

HERE AND THERE.

Wednesday, Jan. 2, was in one respect
the most remarkable winter day on record.
The maps of the Signal Service showed
that on that day not a drop of rain or a
flake of snow fell within the borders of
the entire United States. It is so very
seldom that an entire clear day prevails
all over such a wide and vast expanse, es
pecially in winter, that the fact caused a
great doal of comment among the scientific
and the curious.

Meadville Tribune-Republica- The
hist will and testament of the late Joseph
Dorickson, of this city, was probated
Monday afternoon. The principal bequests
are as follows: Joseph Lenhart, 210,000;
Major D. V. Derickson, $.",000; Meadville
City Hospital, tl.OOOj J. D. Durand, a
nephew, Westfteld, N. Y., 4400; to several
nioces, each 8200 ; to his faithful house
keeper, Lydia Rust, 82,000 ; to D. V. Der-
ickson, the old homestead. The residuary
legatees are D. V. Derickson and Joseph
Lenhart.

Monday moans "washing day" in every
well regulated family, and we take pleas
ure, says tho Olean Herald, in giving a
recipe which makes washing easy, quick
and satisfactory, leaving the clothing of
unusual whiteness, with no possible injury
to the fabric It is now used by a practi
cal housekeeper in this town, who for
sixty years could never be persuaded into
any "new fangled" waya of washing. The
directions are as follows: In a five-pa- il

boiler of water dissolve a bar of soap, aud
put in three ls of kerosene
oil. Put the soiled clothes in dry, boil
tiftecn minutes, and drain them into a
tub, leaving the suds just as it is in the
boiler lor the new lot of clothes. Usually
no extra soap is needed in rubbing, which
is done in the suds which cling to the
clothes, water being added to make a
sufficient quautity. Rinse thoroughly in
plenty of water then put through the
blueing water. Somo prefer beiiziue to
the oil, but in either case a thorough rins
ing will tako away any disagreeable odor
from the clothes.

1889 We start on a New Year
with a good line of Rubber Boots aud
Shoes, Mittens, Gloves, Underwear,
Pants, Shirts, Overalls, Dry Goods,
and Notioos.

2t. Department Stoke.

English Spavin Liuimont removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Illem- -

ishos from horses. ISlond Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e, Stillos,
Sprains, all Sw ollou Throats, Coughs, Etc.
Save foO by use of oue bottle. Warranted.
Sold by llermun & Sigjjius, Druggists,
Tionesta. nov2rt-l- y.

AH those who have used Baxter's Man
drake Hitters speak very strongly in their
praise, lwenty-nv- e cents per bottlo. For
sale by D. Barnett.

Iu ease of hard eold nothing will re
lieve the breathing so quickly as to rub
Arnica A Oil Liniment on the chest. For
sale by D. Barnett.

From Washington Territory.

Mr. H. C. Whittekin hands us the
following letter from a former Forest
county gentleman, which will interest
many of our readers who are looking
in the direction of Washington Terri-
tory at this time:

Thursday morning, November 22,
1888, we all arrived in Tacoma, W.
T., safe and sound, with the exception
of a slight cold all 'rouud. There is

no use going over our route nnd jour-
ney here, as nothing worthy of note
occurred. My first failure stared me
in the face right after breakfast, when
I went out to look for a house in which
to domicile n y family, while I did a
little prospecting. There was none to
be had, and we were obliged to stop at
the hotel for the time being. Friday
morning I met a gentleman named
Jones, a "locater" by the way, who
was about starting with a party of ten
to look op claims. I told him, if be
had no objection, I would make it
eleven, since there wait luck in odd
numbers, and of course he readily
consented that I Bbould be one of the
party, and I immediately went about
fitting myself out for the campaign.
A hunting coat and vest, a pair of
corduroy pants, and a pair of long
legged rubber boots ; a pair of blan
kets, tin plate, cup, knife and fork, a
week's provision and ray gun swung
over ray shoulder, and I was ready to
"take the trail." Taking a boat in
the evening fur Seattle, we arrived
and staid there all night. Next morn-
ing we took another boat for Port
Washington, where we landed at 11
o'clock, and after striking our trail,
we unbuckled our provender and pro-

ceeded to tackle our bill of fare, which
consisted of sardines, Boston baked
beans and water. After dinner, we

again took up our trail and traveled
about eleven miles, when we struck a
railroad track, which we followed
about a mile, or as far as it had been
built. A gang of employes directed
us to a vacant shanty and told us to
make ourselves at home. We didn't
need a second invitation, it beiug near
night aud we were cold aod hungry.
We weren't long in building a fire and
preparing our meals, after which we
smoked, swapped lies and played eu-

chre till bed time. Next morning
when we got up it was still dark and
raining quite briskly, and after break-
fast we fell in line again, and from
here on we had to make our own trail.
After traveling until three o'clock we
learned that we had made but three
miles in a direct course. During all
this time it had raiued continuously,
and drowned rats were only a trifle
moiBt compared with us. We thought
we were hungry the night befure, but
it wasn't a patching to what we were
just then. Ten frying paus full of
bacon, eight loaves of bread, fuur
quarts of oat meal, fuur quarts of
beans and two quarts of canned sal-

mon is what we sat down to. This
wasn't all we had, but we concluded
any more might be injurious to our
delicate constitutions, so after getting
ourselves outside of the above we
called it quits for that day. I only
wish you could have seen the moun
tains we traveled up and down 1 'twas
enough to make a sick man hungry to
look at them. But next day we had
a better streak of luck. Pitching our
tent in front of a settlers house, we

were shown a great deal of hospitality
by our new friend, who had the day
before killed a deer, of which we se
cured a quarter, aod I tust say it was
a little bit the sweetest ruo'sel of ven
ison I ever helped to dispatch. So
much fur my first little experience,
and now a little about the country in
general. The climate is fine. To-da-

is the coldest we've bad, and yet the
grass, and a good deal of the garden
stuff still out, is nice and green. We
have bad uo snow yet. I am located
five miles from Seabeck, a harbor for
steamers aud vessels. A large steam
saw mill will go up there in the spring.
Nearly opposite Seabeck is Port Or-

chard, a place where steamers aud
vessels load and unload. Before next
fall there will be a railroad running
within tcu rods of the laud I have
taken up. Eleveu claims have been
taken since I filed mine. I would
like awfully t - take another claim,
but cannot before six mouths, aod thfa

way things are going here now, thirty
days will just about close up every
thing. There is beautiful tiiubrr aud
farming laud here. I have quite a
good lot of tiuiber, and part of it
will not require much labur to make
it tillable, and I expect to commence
clearing next week, i .- -. surrounded
by neighbors, and we are going to
have a school house built iu the spring.
Tho principal industry just now is
raising log cabins and making roads.

A day or two ago I weni, iu com-

pany with a friend, oh a little fishing
excursion. I no hooks we use out
here are about 10 limes the size of
your ordinary bass hooks, and are
fastened to the butt end of the pule.
No lines or bait are used, but you
walk aloug the stream and "hook"
the fish. We were gone three hours
and got as many salmon as we could

carry home, and some i f tlnm weighed
eighteen pounds, the smallest being a
nine pounder. What do you think of
that for fish ? I assuro you it is no
"fUh" story but a solid fact; further-
more they tuld nie I came too late for
good fishing, the spring and fall being
the best time. Besides this fine sport
we have plenty of deer and bear to
vary the monotouy. While out sur-

veying to day I saw some bear tracks,
and rau onto 5 deer. But the usual
luck none of our party had a gun;
however I will fool some of litem be
fute spring comes. Small game of all
kinds is very plentiful here, such as
partridge, grouse, etc. I live within
six rods of a lake which abounds with
ducks, but I have been too busy to
hunt. I want to build a bouse and
clear about 15 acres of laad before
spring, but don't know as I will get it
all done. I was very fortunate in
getting a house here, and the man who
owns it says I cau have il as long as I
wish. I have about 80 acres that will
be easily cleared. When the railroad
gets in here I will sell some of my
timber on the stump.

I could fill dozens of sheets of paper
and then not run ashore for news
about this country, but I must draw
to a close this time with the promise
of another letter befure long. So far
we are more than pleased with what
we have seen here. The wenther has
been very mild and balmy thus far.

A great many of my old friends iu
Forest county wanted me to write
when I got located, but if you will
kindly baud this to the Republican
they can all see it, and thus I can kill
several birds with oue stone. One
word before I close: Should any of
our friends contemplate a journey here,
I would advise them to get transpor-
tation through Mr. R. II. Wallace,
Oil City, Pa. Myself aod family got
splendid treatment over the route he
shipped us. A good sleeper from St.
Paul, and everything to our comfort
just as he represented to us. With
kindest regards to all my old friend,
I remain, Yours Truly,

Setii Jaynes.
Seabeck, Kitsap Co., W. T., Doc. 24,

1888.

Itch, Mango, and Scratches on human
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Herman ft Siggins, Druggists,
Tionesta. nov28-0-

The name of N. II. Downs still lives,
although he has beon dead many years.
His Elixir for tho euro nf coughs and
colds has already outlived him a quartor
of a century, and is still growing in favor
with the public. For sole by D. Harnett.

When Baby was sick, w gars her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Kim, she elung to Castoria,
When she bad Children, she fare them Castoria,

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice 6.00(5)7.00
Flour 'JS sack, 1. 25 Ui, 1.00
Corn Meal, 100 lbs 1.4501.60
Chop food, pure grain Q1.25
Corn, Shellod - - 70
Beans bushel - - - 1.50(g) 2.50
Ham, sugar cured - 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugarcured - 14

Shoulders - 10
Whitetlsh, half-barre- ls - 8.50
Lake herring hnlf-barro- ls 6.50
Sugar - - - - --

Syrup
- C(9..... 50(2,75

N. O. Molasses new - 60(,75
Roast Rio CoOee Co, 25
Rio Coffee, ... 21

Java Coffee - 3235
Tea - 200.00
Butter (ii 25
Rice 8

Eggs, fresn - - --

Salt
sot

best lake 1.25
Lard ..... (Tf. 15

Iron, common bar - 2.50
Nails, lOd, keg --

Potatoes
- 2.50

--

Lime
- 40r.V50

bbl. ... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per lb - r8
Dried P.eof --

Dried
18

Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pined per 15

A I'11'. Hi XOTIUE.
Notice is hereby given that tho Commis-

sioners of Forest' County, will be ut the
following plai-es- , at the time dcMitinnted,
for tho purpose of holding appeals lor the
triennial assessment for inh'.u

Harmony township, Ailcndor School
House, Tuesday, February 5.

Hickory township, East Hickory,
Wednesday, iiniy 0.

Kiugsley township, Newtown Mills,
Thursday, Fehruai v 7.

Howe tow nship, jliilltnwii, Friday, Feb-rui- ii

v 8.
(irceu township, Nebraska, Saturday,

February .

Howe township, llrookstnn, Monday,
February 11- -

Jenks town.ship, Maiit uville, Tuesday,
February 12.

Harnett township, Claringtoii, Wcducs-ihiv- ,

February i:t.
Burnett township, Cooksburg, Thurs-

day, FcLi uaiy 14.
Tionesta Borough, Court House, Tues-

day, February HI.

TioncKta township, Court House,
Wednesday, February 2o.

W. D. Sin Ki ns,
C. F. I.KHKia ii,
J. J. I'AUKIINS,

County Coiuiiiisaionei's.
J. T. Brksnan, Clerk.

A GENTSA WANTED
To can vass for one of the largest, oldest
established, Itest Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal terms, t ueiialcd
facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established
lfilri. W. A T. SM ITH, Geneva, N. Y.

CARTER'S

IflVER
II PI U.S. -- iLJ

CURE
Sick llra.lscheand rvlleve all the troiibtmfnrl
dent to a bilious state of the lyMem. such as
bbxinea. N'siiM-a- . DrowKlness. DltreM after
eniinir. Pain In the Slile. Ac While
remarkable succem has been shown in curing

SICK
rtflitrtfich, yt Carter' Lrm,B Liver Piuji
ftfe pqtmllv valuable in Constipation, curing
nnd prerentinf? this annoying complaint, while
thv also correct all disorder of the stomach,
flfimulato the liver and regulate the Wwets,
h'.ren it they only cured

1HIEA0)
Achft they would be aim not pricelem to thoo
who miffcr from thin distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not endhn, and those who once try them will find
these little pills Taluable In so many ways that
they will not be witling to do without them.
But After all sick bead

ACH
Is the hiine of so many Urea that here in where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Cartsr's Little Lttwi TtUA ere very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Tbey are strictly regetahleand do
not gripe or purge, hut by their gentle action'

lease all who use them. In Tials at 25 cents;8ve for $1 . Bold everywhere, or sent by mail.
CASTZB VEHCIK1 CO., Krw Tort

SnulU fo&la ihH fries.

Is here furnished of the consequence u,f
neglecting to take wise wifely ad- - s.

vico. This man thought ha
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture because tbey

were low. He paid two prices for an
inferior article which leu his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. She gave him the

shako iu a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next offence. She's-al- l

right. To fail to trade with- -

Nelson Greenluud ia

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCL
If tho courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate your husbaud to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Train them in tho way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that

N. GREEN LUND'S,
Undertaker Jt Embalmer,

331 Exchange Block,
WARRENA.

the
WEEKLY PRESS,

PHILADELPHIA.
81.00-0- ne Year For One Dollar-$1.- 00

A Puro and Purposeful Home Paper.
A NEWS PAPER -

io to vWith every modorn facility to- -. ,.r
tho latest news. Perfectly eqiWTro-mail- ,

telegraph, telephones and cable ser-- "
vice. Correspondents, local, national and
foreign. Special despatches from all im-
portant points.

A REPUBLICAN PAPER,
Whoso trained editors present the vary,
ing phases of politics with such clearness
and fairness as to give practical aid to all
voters.

AN HISTORICAL PAPER,
Which dovotes special attention to the
hitherto unpublished events of the great
civil war. These war papers, written by
union and eon federate ollicers who saw
what they tell, form an invaluable war
library.

A LITERARY PAPER,
Giving every week the brightest aud host
selections from recent poetry, and enter-
taining healthful storios by eminent
writers.

A FARMER'S TAPER,
Having the best conducted agricultural
page iu America, where are gathered the
views of progressive farmers and garden-
ers the country over, upon all questions
of crops, fruit, cattle, poultiy, farm build-
ings, etc. -

A MERCHANT'S PAPER,
Giving full reirts from the Philadelphia,
New York, Chicago, and other city mar-
kets. Prices and shipments of grain,
live-stoc- provisions, groceries aud coun-
try produce.

A WOMAN'S PAPER,
Extending a helping hand to all women.
To them is devoted a full pago iu winch
they show each other, under editorial
guidance, "how to get married and how
to keep house," iu the most approved
fashion. For those who are forced U re-
main single and board, the way is intuit,
pleasant. Every woman reader has a
chance to tulk.

A CHILDREN'S PAPEIt,
With Winter games and entertainment
tor little people. 1 iiHtruction ill tlio ways
of making lliinifs and doing things. Sum-
mer excursions to the fields and woods.
Pu..lcs for tho quick-witte- d, anil plenty
of prices to make tho slow-witte- d quick.

IMPORTANT CLUBBING ARRANGE-
MENT.

By special arrangement with U tho
leadiui; weiklv and monthly neriodicala
of America, subscriptions are taken for
any one or more of these journals iu con-
nection with the Weekly Press at such '

low rates as virtually makes our great
family paper free to the subscriber for one
year.

Sample copies furnished fieu upou ap-
plication. Address,

THE PRESS COMPANY, Limited,
1'lnlftilclphla, Pa,

Dropsy, Gravel, Bright a add Liver
Discuses. Cure guaranteed. OttUe, Ml
Arch street, Philadelphia. All druggists.
Try it. $1 a bottle, six for 5.


